A Practical Talk "Rupture" by Lionel Strongfort
cA·PracticalTalL 

··Rupture" 

§'£lonelSlrarrr6 
Rupture or Hernia IS a spreading or stretchl.llg of 
the relaxed and weakened muscles adjacent to the 
natural openings In the abdominal wall through which 
the Intestines are protruded. In particular, the word 
"Hernia" applies to the protrusion of any organ from 
Its natllral cavity; but through common use It has 
come to signify the protrusion of the Intestines 
through the abdominal wall. 
The abdominal cavity, containing the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Reproductive,.9r· 
gans, etc., may well be considered the most ImPQ"U' 
ant cavity in the body; yet, it Is the only one .tliJl,t 
Nature has not guarded with a bony shield. Btf,i;1,ln 
place of a bony protection, Nature 'has suppne,~).a 
most intricate and complicated muscular structure. 
Fig. 1. 
In this musclar wall at several points. are natural 
openings through: which blood vessels, ligaments, etc., 
pass. Nature has arranged the muscles around these 
openings so that the contents of the abdomen cannot 
pass; !>ut when these muscles become weak, flabby 
and relaxed. the preSEure of the Intestines is brought. 
to bear on the weakened walls. Lifting. or straining 
or jarring will stretch and separate the muscles of 
these nautral openings and the Intestine protru:les, 
bringing with It the delicate serous membrane, c.alled 
the Peritoneum. This escaped portion of the Intes­
tine ha,ngs down in the shape of a . small sac and we 
have tl~e dangerous condition, familiarly known as­
Ruuture. 
The only exception to the foregOing is when' the 
breach or opening in the abdominal wall is caused 
by a surgical operation, a wound, or sev.ere Injury. 
The STRONG FORT methods are based on the Doc· 
trine of Muscular Activity but 011 a phase of .lXluscle 
power, entirely different than in any other system of 
health and strength building. I early learned tli. t 
the development of the contractile power of the ' . 
ternal muscles supporting and contained In tll4l Tl 
organs,' is much, niOre important than the develop­
ment of mere external strength. , 
, I proved, after long experiment, that almost every 
Ufe process is dep'endent upon the power of these 
internal muscles to relax and contract. Hence, it 
may be stated logically, that Muscular Activity, as 
outlined in the Strongfort movement, is essential for 
the contlpuance of life and its normal maintenance. 
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Fig. 2. 
A muscle relaxes or elongates ~lg. 2B) and the 
'blood flows into the intricate system of blood vessels 
fmbedded in its structures-,-the muscle contracts 
(Fig. 2C) and the blood is at once forced out. Strong­
fortism builds up the contractile power of the inter­
nal-as well as the external muscles and because its 
principles reach the very foundation of life, it is em· 
inently resultful. when all other methods fail. In 
Rupture, it constitutes the only logical method of per­
menent relief because it strikes at the very cause of 
the difficulty which as we have see'n is-elongated 
or relaxed and weakened muscles of the abdominaJ 
wall.' ' 
-Rupture may occur at a number Of different places 
In the abdominal wall and is named according to its 
location, viz.; Umbilical' Hernia Is a protrusion of the 
bowel at the Umbilicus or Navel. This is most com· 
mon in ~chlldren and mothers are often liable to it 
(Fig. 4). This form of Rupture is more common in 
women than in men because women are more cor­
pulent and usually lack sufficient exercise to main· 
tain the attending muscles in a strong, vigorous state. 
Dlstend'ed abdomen in either sex, is always accom· 
panied by weak, flabby, relaxed muscles and often 
a very slight slip, strain or jar is sufficient to separ· 
ate the relaxed muscles at the Navel, allowing a por· 
tion of the Small Intestine to protrude. 
In the lower part of the abdomen, there are open­
ings, called the abdominal rings, through which cords, 
tendons, blood vessels, etc., pass. At the points in­
dicated in Fig. I, the Spermatic Cords pass through 
the abdominal rings into the Scrotum. When the 
muscles at these pOints become weakened or elon· 
gated, a portion of the Bowel finds its way through 
the Opening forming the so·called Inguinal Rupture. 
When this Rupture occurs ,on both sid es, it is called 
Double Rupture. Men usually suffer from this form 
of Hernia and if it is neglected, the Bowel will fall 
,down into the Scrotum. This conditlon is known as 
Scrotal Rupture. In extreme cases, this bag contain­
ing ,the Testicles is stretched down as far as the 
knees. Varicocele, Hydrocele, Undescended Testicle 
and Swollen Glands usually accompany Inguinal Rup· 
t.ure and have a common cause-muscular weakness, 
which means that through insufficient muscular actIv­
ity, these muscles guarding the content of the abdo­
men, have lost their contracting or contractile power. 
,"Scrotal and Inguinal Rupture are particularly injur­
Ious, because the Spermatic Cord, Testicles and other 
'parts .of the Sexual Organs are ' sure to become ill­
volved, leading to-Sexual Debility and final loss of 
Manhood. 
In addition to Umbilical Hernia there is another 
Variety to WlIich women are p:n'ticularly liable. It 
occurs in the groin at an opening In the abdoininal 
wall through which important blood vessels pass into 
the limbs. This .is known as Femoral .Hernia (FigA). 
When the portion ot 
the Intestine finds its 
way through the open­
ing in the abdomen it 
carries with it a part 
of -the membrane e~:­
veloplng~ the -abdominal 
organs. The sac or bag 
formed hangs down and 
in due time the bowel 
becomes twisted at the 
pOint of Its de'parture 
from the abdominal 
cavity. This causes in­
testinal obstruction and 
A STRANGUI..ATEO HERNIA- , develops the condition 
. known as Strangulated 

Hernia (Fig. 3). Unless the twisted , bowel is straight· 

ened out, and returned to its proper condition, death 

will result. Muscular Activity is essential for the 

norma1 maintenance of every part of the body. 

If it is possible through manual pressure t{) force 

the Bowel back through the opening, the Rupture is 

said to be "Reducible," but in some cases, the condi­
~~ann~~~:g~~z~~~p~da~~~r~~Wt~ f~~t~:d:~t~nI~n~re:a: • 
comes hardened, congested and tumorous. This is 
called "Irreducible Hernia" andtnay bring death at 
any moment. 
In such cases, nothing can be accomplished until 
the mass is softened and forced back into its proper 
place. Often, an operation is necessary-in many 
cases, death results. This Is an indescribably horri­
ble state and all who have sm:tll ruptures, should 
take warning. The small' Ruptures are often more 
dangerous than the larger ones and are more certain 
to produce-Strangulation. Remember, too, that you 
are not free from this danger unless you have had a 
proper Course of scientific training to build up any 
latent weakness of the abdominal muscles. If these 
parts are not strong or lack necessary contractile 
power, you may be the next victim of Rupture. An 
eunce of prevention is worth. a million trusses and 
another million "ifs." You, know the danger that 
threatens. Resolve t.o be guarded against such a 
crippling condition-join up for a Course In Strong­
fortism-and you will be 100% Rupture Exempt, when 
you have properly followed directions. 
Hence, we see that all Ruptures are caused directly 
by muscular weakness. There Is only one logical 
and sure method or relieving this dangerous diffi­
.culty: The abdominal muscles must be developed 
and strengthened; their contractile power must be 
buifded up to normal and when this is accomplished, 
it is impossible for Rupture, in any of its several 
forms, to exist. ' 
Any condition that causes enlargement of the ab­
domen or tends to ferce the bowels through the weak­
ened abdominal rings is an. impotlant contrib.uting 
cause of Rupture. The sam_e lack of muscular actlv­
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Ity which causes weakness of the muscular structure 
contained in the walls of the Stomach and Bowels, 
cau,;es w0ak and elongated muscles in the abdomillal 
walls. Thus we see that Constipation, Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia alld all Stomach, Liver and Bowel Dis· 
orders, tend to cause Rupture by supplying the parts 
with contaminated blood-deficient in quality and 
quantity. 
Moreover, gas is always a product of Constipation 
and Indigestion and in particular, the Bowels be· 
come distended and this condition helps to cause 
Rupture by forcing the B,owels through the weakened 
abdominal openings. One of the most important 
steps to be taken in the relief of Rupture is to relieve 
all defects of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels and in 
particular, to overcome Constipation and gas disten­
sion of the Bowels. .or course, these muscles are 
further weakened by insufficfent nourishment, defi· 
cient nerve energy and body waste matter which 
should have been excluded through the natural out­
lets. Hence we see that all body functions and struc­
tures are dependent upon each other and if Rupture 
Is present, it means that the muscles throughout the 
body, are lacking in contractile power. 
When Rupture, in any 
of its several forms, de­
velops, the movement 
of the waste matter 
through the bowel is 
obstructed. Many chron­
ic diseases such as 
Asthma, Constipation, 
Indigestion, and various 
diseases of the Heart, 
Lungs, StElmach, Kid· , 
neys, Liver and Skin. 
have been relieved 
F,(),,-,o 5 when the ruptured con· 
dition was corrected. 
Until Strongfortism was evolved, the only recourse 
from Rupture was to wear a truss to hold the Intes. 
tine back in place or to undergo a surgica! operation. 
Of course, a truss will not "cure?" Holding the weak­
ed parts in place by such artificial bolstering, never 
can strengthen the relaxed, flabby muscles. It is nec· 
essary to return the displaced Bowel to its propAr, 
position and hold it there by a properly fitted truss­
one that will not cut off the supply of blood and nerve 
energy to the weakened muscles. Then it is essen· 
tial to apply scientific muscular activity (Strongfort­
ism) so that the cause of the Rupture may be penna­
nently relieved, at which time the truss or "abdom­
Inal crutch" may be discarded for good. 
,It is impossible for a surgical operation to perma­
uently relieve Rupture. - In Fig. 5, we see a deep, long 
incision made in an attempt to "cure"? Inguinal Her· 
nia. To get at the stretched and separated muscles, 
it is necessary to cut deeply through a region fairly 
teeming with important glands and cris·crossed with 
vital arteries and veins. A slip of the knife-a little 
bad judgment and there is one more added to the 
long list of Ruptured victims. 
The reason for an operation is only to sew together 
the margins of the separated and weakened muscles 
of the "breach." Nothing -is done to overcome the 
muscular weakness-therefore, relapses are quite 
common and that means~another and another and 
another operation until the farce is ended through 
death or entire depletion of the victim's bank ac· 
count. Don't take chances to satisfy pet theories­
make sure of permanent reliei-s trengthen the re­
laxed muscles-increase their contractile power and 
get rid of the CAUSE of Rupture. The Strongfort 
methods will show you How to Do It. 
In Fig. 2, we see an illustration of a bundle of mus­
cular fibres such as are provided by Nature to pro­
tect the abdominal organs; (A) shows a relaxed, 
e.1()ngated muscle, almost totally lacl{ing in powel' to 
contract; (B) shows the same muscle after follow­
ing or Strong!ortism for one month. Note the change 
-observe how it is developed and strengthened-see 
how it is gradually acqu;ring contractile power so 
lhat it may relax and contract, thus forCing out im­
pure blood and relaxing, to allow an inflow of pure 
blood, rich in oxygen from the lungs and teeming with 
vlg~rou3 nouris'hment, obtained from assmilated 
food. (C) shows this same muscle developed and 
str~n!:"thened to a normal standard. It has acquired 
through scientific muscular activity, as outlined in 
) Strong-fortism, the power to relax naturally and, con· 
tract fully. Rupture cannot exist when the muscles 
of the abdominal wall are in this condition. Which 
figure represents your muscles? vVhat are you going 
to do about it? 
Don't wear a truss all your life. It handicaps you in 
business, in social life and in every activity. You are 
always fearful of injury and thus your big opportun­
iti's find you too weak to grasp them. I will show 
you how to I"id your, body of this evil and burden. 
when you are permanently relieved through following 
the principles of Strongfortism, I'll buy your 
"crutc:16S" from you and throw them in the junk pile 
with the other scrap that has outlived its usefulness. . 
You will have only ~'ourself to blame if you con· 
tinue to hobble your way through a painful existenco 
burdened with a truss and a fatal weakness. EN­
ROLL TODAY for a special Course in Strongfortism 
and you will look back some day and thanl{ me for 
having saved YOU' from the miseries of a crippling 
l{uptlu'e. 
StrongrortislTI 
Br'ings Vlgor &9 
Health 
~ 
LEFT INGUINAL RUPTURB HAil DISAPPEARED. 

RHEUMATIC PAINS GONB. 

COMPLETB SATISFACTION. 

Fresno, CaL 
Dear Mr. Stron/ffort: 
I have finished your Course with a feeling cif complete eat, 
isfaction. I feel Iik", a real live man now. Rupture of my lefl 
side has disappeared and rheumatic pains are gone. Please accepl 
my .ince.re thanks for the excellent instruction you gave me, 
t recomm~nd YQur Course to anyone who wishes perfect healtll 
and a .trong liody. 
Very thankfully your.,
707 Jay Street. CHARLES KUBALA. 
RUPTURE NO LONGER BOTHERS-NOW IN 
PERFECT CONDITION 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 
D9f Mr. Stronrlort: 
.In regard to The rupture, I must lay that Jour Course Is elt· 
cellent. The Intestine i. back in J?lace an no longer d~ 
down. J have followed your directIOns and have develope8 a 
perfect condition from that of three months previous.
Faithfully you,"
• 
-442 Second Avenue. RAYMOND MONKS. 
RUPTURE, CONSTIPATION. HEADACHES AND COLDS 
OVERCOME-SOUND HEALTH REGAINED 
Detroit. Mlchl.a... 
Dear Mr. Strongfort: 
I am g.etting along fine with your Course I I have forgottu
what headacbes, colds and pains feel like. Am never bothe~.• 
any more with constipation. The rupture I mentioned wbea 
enrollinE for your Course, has never bothered me now In the 
least. I do heavy lifting and. ~training I whereasl before .tartlll( your Course, I could not cough or sneeze witnout feeling tbe 
pains 8"'eatiy. Wishing you all success In the world wltll Jour 
crea t work, I am 
Respectfully yours,
III Grand Boulevard. JOE RICHARDSON. 
RUPTURE ALL GONE-TRUSS DISCARDED 
Drifton, PL 
Dcar Sir :-My n~ptu.... is entirely gone. My truss hilI beu 
dl.carde4 since the third week of your Course. ConalderllllJ a. 
f.ar which hutlg over me and the IImlt~d exertions whlcb I 'fa. 
:ab~~k!tl:,ake In the begInning, I consIder the results truly r. 
Very sincerely ,OUrB, 
. CORNELIUS B. KUNKLE. 
lWPTURE RELIEVED-NO TRUSS NEEDED. 
GREAT FAITH IN STRONGFORT KETHODS; 
Westmount, Montreal, Can. 
Dear lIIr. Strongfort: 
I mUlt tell you that I don't feel my tUrture at .11 now and 
I am not wearing an artificial support, 80 expect to be be n. 
tirely relieved of It. As YOll remark, It will take a little Il10'-' 
time to accomplish the results I desire, but I Intend to stick te 
the Course until I do, for you have given me great faith I. ,011'
teachlnp. • 
'Your grateful popR, 
214 Wood Annue. ft. W. COLE 
LIONEL STRONGFORT 
Strongfort Institute 
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 
